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Arsenic Separation from Water Using HIX-Nano Technology 

The primary reason of arsenic contamination in groundwater is natural geo-chemical leaching of soil-

constituents of aquifer. Arsenic is classified as metalloid (a semi-metal). The presence of arsenic in water 

remains imperceptible as it does not impart color in water or alter it’s taste. In recent times, arsenic 

contamination in groundwater has turned out to be a global crisis affecting millions of people around the 

world. The catastrophic effect of arsenic poisoning caused by groundwater in Southeast Asian region 

particularly in Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Cambodia, Vietnam has been a matter of grave concern since 

last a few decades. 

The health-related impairments caused by chronic exposure to elevated arsenic in drinking water are slow 

and take several years before becoming fatal from a life-threatening viewpoint. Exposure to excess level 

of arsenic for a longer period can cause health impairments like skin-lesions, hyperkeratosis, chronic 

bronchitis, edema and numbness in hand and feet etc. including deadly form of cancers as revealed by 

different research publications. 

According to the recommendation of World Health Organization (WHO), maximum contaminant level 

(MCL) of arsenic in drinking water is 10 parts per billion (10 µg/L or 0.01 mg/L). The latest version of 

drinking water standard of India (IS-10500) has set the acceptable limit of arsenic in drinking water as 10 

ppb. 

HIX2-Nano100 

HIX2-Nano100 is a proprietary hybrid ion exchange resin designed for selective removal of arsenic 

from water. This is an engineered sorbent in which nano-scale iron-oxide and/ zirconium oxide particles 

are irreversibly dispersed within polymeric phase of anion exchange resin. The hybrid Ion Exchanger 

(HIX-2 Nano100) is suitable for selective removal of dissolved arsenic (both arsenate and arsenite) 

present in contaminated waters from the background of other competing ions usually present in much 

higher concentrations. The parent resin has macroporous structure with polystyrene matrix and 

divinylbenzene crosslinking. The porous nature of resin beads is suitable for fast and efficient adsorption 

of arsenic species from water. HIX2-Nano 100 is a robust, durable, high capacity sorbent media that 

efficiently reduces arsenic in treated water to levels recommended by World Health Organization (WHO). 

The media is regenerable, can be used for multiple cycles. 

Treatment unit comprising HIX2-Nano100 media can be designed and operated following engineering 

guidelines for conventional ion exchange resin and can be used in lead-lag or parallel design configuration 

with different combinations of pre-treatment based on raw water quality parameter, plant usage and 

treatment need for other species.  

WIST Water Solutions Pvt. Ltd. Kolkata, India (brand-name “drinkwell”), is currently engaged in production 

of HIX-2 Nano 100 media. The HIX beads are strong, robust and durable over cycles of operation. 

Normally fines are not generated during course of operation and pressure drop across the column remains 

low. 
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 HIX2- Nano100 is recommended by the West Bengal Arsenic Task Force and empaneled by the

Mashelkar Committee

 HIX2-Nano100 is effective for municipal water treatment plants (arsenic removal), small community

system run by OHT as well as point-of-use (POU) systems

Design Considerations: 

Arsenic is one of the hardest species of contaminant to remove from water. Besides type (arsenic III or VI) 

and concentration of arsenic in water, other factors like water pH, presence of other competing species 

(e.g. phosphate, silica, selenite, chromate etc) impact the arsenic removal capacity. Essential design 

parameters namely contact time, specific service flow rate, media bed depth etc. is recommended to be 

selected/ estimated carefully based on detail water quality parameters, provision of pre-treatment, physical 

structure & properties of media, process flow, media kinetics & related intrinsic process features.  

TYPICAL BREAKTHROUGH PROFILE 

All suggestion and recommendations given above concerning HIX media of WIST Water Solutions Pvt. 

Ltd. are based on test data and believed to be reliable. However as WIST/ Drinkwell cannot control the 

use of its products by others, no guarantee is either expressed or implied by any such suggestion or 

recommendation by WIST/ Drinkwell nor is any information contained in this leaflet to be construed as a 

recommendation to infringe any patent currently valid. 
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